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CRIM INAL COU IA INT

h lainant in this case, state that the following ts true to the best of my knowledge and belief.1, t e comp

On or about the date of 01/10/2016 in the county of Appomattox in the Western District of .

Virginia , the defendant violated 18 U. S. C. j 922(g)(1), 922(u) and 922ë)
, an offense described as follows: .
Title 18 USC gzzlgllll-possession of firearm by convicted felon
Title 18 USC 922(ti)- Theft of firearms from a Iicensed firearm dealer.
Tilte 18 USC 922()- Possession of stolen firearm

This criminal complaint is based on these facts:

See M ached Affidavit

/ Continued on the attached sheet.

Complainant 's signatttre

ATF Special Agent Russell' Davidson
Printedname and title

/

Judge 's signature

United States Magistrate Judge Robert Ballou
Printedname andtitle

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence.

Date: 01/11/2016

City and state: Roanoke, VA
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Affidavit

1, Russell Davidson, being duly sworn, depose and state the following:

l am a Senior Special Agent with the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firenrms and Explosives,
United States Depm m ent of Justice, I have been employed with ATF since July 2002 altd I am
presently assigned to the Roanoke, Virginia Field Oftice. l have successfully completed the
Criminal Investigators Training Prpgram afld Ne* Professional Trainirig, ATF National

Academy, held at the Federal Law Enforcement Training Center, Glynco, Georgia. Prior to this
employment, 1 was employed as a sworn police oftker for the City of 'Lynchburg, Virglnia for
i ht ears. During those eight years, I was assigned to the Vice/ Narcotics Unit responisible fore g y
d ting drug trafttclcing investigations. Since becomi' ng an ATF Special Agent, I havecon uc

conducted narcotics and firenrms invejtigations involving large conspiracies. This .

aforementioned experiençe has given me the knowledge to recognize the methods used, by
criminal violators and individuals disposed to commit criminal offenses to conceal theif overall
criminal qctivities from 1aw enforcement personnel and other persons. This aftiant knows that it
is a violaiion of:

Title 18 USC Section 922(g) (1) - lt shall be unlawful for any person who has been convicted in
any court of, a crime punishable by imprisonm ent for a term exceedihg one year to possess any
t'irearm or ammunj tion.

Title 18 USC Section 922(u) - Theft of firenrms from a licensed firenrm dealer.

Title 18, USC Section 922() - Possession of stolen firenrms.

The information contained in tlzis affidavit is based on my knowledge of this investigation and

other facts prqvided to me by others. .1 have not included a1l the facts of this investigation in this
affidavit, but only enough to establish probable cause.

On 01/10/2016, Special Agent (SA) Russell Davidson received information tegarding the
Burglary of TNT Outtkters LLC, which is a licensed tirennn dealer IFFL# 1-54711587)
located at 147 Dove Lane Appom attox, VA, located in the W estern Di'strict of Virginia.

SA Davidson contacted Appomattox County Sheriff s Office hvestigator R.N.
Richardson. Inv. Richardson advised on 01/10/2016 at approxim ately 0400hrs the TNT
Outfitters LLC had been burglarized and approximately 55 fireanns were 'stolefl by four
unknown suspects.

3. SA Davidson'and Inv. Richardson developed investigative leads that led to the address of
117 Columbia Lane, Spout Springs, VA. A state search warrant was obtained fbr the
residence and 16 firenrms were seized a11 of which had been stolen from  TNT Outfitters.

1 #  ')%t/z cw
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4. SA Davidson and Inv. Richardson also developed additional investigative leads that 1ed
to the address of 5527 Promise Land Road Appomattox, VA, réiidence of Laura Kelso.
Laura lives at this residence with her two sons, Deron Kelso arld Delonta Kelso. A
consent search was obtained for the address and two firearms (Jimenez, JA 380 pistol,
serial# 312840 and Taunzs, Curve 380 pistol, serial# 00086F) were sei4ed from that
1 tion Jnv. Davidson interviewed Deron Kelso, the cousin of Dequan KELSO. DeronOCa .
Kelso was present at 5527 Promise Land Road, Appomattox during the consent search.
Deron Kelso advised Dequan KELSO brought the above described flrearms to the
residence on 01/10/2016 at approximately loam . .Dequan KELSO told Derop Kelso that
if the police came to give them everythingy meaning the t'irearms, and to tell that he is the
one who went into the place and stole the firenrms' .

5. On 01/11/2016, Dequan M ontez KELSO was arrested by A'lT-Roanoke on charges

related to the burglary of a Federal Firearms Licensee (FFL). KELSO was transported
from Appomattox County Sheriff's Ofx e to the A'rF-Roanoke Field Office by ATF
Special Agent (SA) W illiam Cunningham and SA Nicholas Davis. Prior to departure
from the Sheriff's Office, SA Davis advised KELSO of his Viranda Rights via a pre-
printed card and interviewed.

6. KELSO stated that on the evening of Saturday, 01/09/2016, Cluis M ccoy, Kwam ane
M ccoy, Jakwan Hanis, and KELSO decided to break into TNT Outfitters and steal
t'irenrms. K'ELSO explained that the four of them were hanging out, drinking arïd

smoking marijuana, at 117 Columbia Lane, Appomattox, VA, along with Kelsey Coffey
and Katie Thompson. After comilig up with a plan, the four males gathered desired
clothing for the burglary. KELSO stated they found and wore clothing that covered their
hands, face, and body in dark colors. The four males brought backpacks as they walked
through the woods to 'I'NT Outfitters late in the night. KELSO stated that the group
went around back arld a1l lifted up the garage door and snuck inside. The group then
started swiping firenrms into their backpacks. Following the burglary, al1 four m ales
went back to 117 Columbia Lane, where they'split up the tirenrm s between each other.
At Coffey's everyone saw the firearms, including the females.

7. KELSO stated that early in the morning on Sunday, 01/10/2016, Cluis M ccoy and llis
girlfriend, Thompson, gave KELSO a ride to lzis aunt's house. KEESO then jtated he
laced two (2) of his firearms at his aunt's (Laura Kelso) house, while packagiâgP
approximately five (5) others in a pink backpack.

8. A check of Kelso's NCIC records revealed that Kelso is a three-time previously
convicted felon.

9. On 01/10/2016 ATF Roanoke S/A M ike Cilento, after being given a description of the
t'irenrm seized on 01/10/2016, determ ined that the Jimenez JA 380 pistol, serial# 312840

' 

and Taurus, Curve 380 pistol, serial# 00086F pistol affected interstate com merce.
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The facts and information contained in this affidavit are based upon my personal lcnowledge as
well as knowledge and observatiops obtained from other 1aw enforcem ent officizs involved in
this investigation. I am thorouglzly familiar with the information contained in this affidavit
tlzrough personal exposure to the records, reports, and discussions with other 1aw enforcem ent
personnel. The facts comprising the basis for this affidavit are true and correct, to the best of my
knowledge.

Based on myknowledge, training, and experience, the preceding infonnation set forth in this Affidavit
constitutes supportive evidence that:

Dequan M . Kelso possessed a firearm  after being previously convicted of a felony, in violation

of Title 18, United States Code Section 922 (g)(1), and unlawfully took or canied away from the
person or the premises of a person who is a licensed to engage in the business of dealipg in
tirearm s, any firenrm in the licensee's business inventory

.
that has been shipped or transported in

interstate or foreign commerce, in violation of Title 18, United States Code Section 922(u) and
unlawfully for any person to receive, possess, conceal, store, barter, sell or dispose of any stolen
t'irenrm which has been shipped or transported in interstate or foreign commerce in violation of

Title 18, Urlited States Code Section 9220*) that the aforementioned violations took place in the
County of Appom attox, in the W estem  District of Virginia.

=

Special Agent Russell Davidson

A'IF-Roanoke, VA.

Swol'n and subscribed to

Before m e this 11th day of

Jan ary 0 .

Robert S. Ballou

United States M agistrate Judge
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